Abs/ruc/. Clinicopathological findings of three different neoplastic conditions involving the spinal cord and nerve roots in three dogs are described. One sarcomatous intramedullary tumor closely associated with the vasculature was classified as a reticulum cell sarcoma of the spinal cord. The second case had massive and widespread neoplastic proliferation of reticulohistiocytic cells around the perineurinal vessels of many spinal nerve roots. The process was classified as a primary neoplastic reticulosis of the spinal roots.
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flexion. The postural reactions of proprioception, hopping and extensor postural thrust were absent bilaterally. Exaggerated patellar reflexes with intact flexor and perineal reflexes were also seen. A line of hypalgesia extended to the lower lumbar region. A tentative diagnosis of an upper motor neuron spinal cord lesion was made. Plain radiographs of the spine were unremarkable except for a bulging calcified disc at L,-L,. Electromyography showed positive sharp and polyphasic waves in the paraspinal muscles of the lumbar and sacral regions.
A contrast myelogram revealed enlargement of the lumbar spinal cord with filling defects in the area of the L, vertebra. In spite of therapy, the dog worsened and was killed.
There was a grey-green solid mass approximately 2 cm long in the posterior lumbar and anterior sacral segments of the spinal cord. On cross section, this was in the dorsal two-thirds of the spinal cord, most extensively on the right side. This mass grew in an infiltrative destructive mode but some areas were well-demarcated from cord tissue. No other gross or microscopic lesions were seen.
On transverse sections, a highly cellular neoplastic process was seen on most of the spinal cord with only the ventral columns and the tips of the ventral horns relatively preserved. Ventrally, there was an irregular diffuse border because of the infiltrative growth.
The tumor cells were mainly in large clusters separated by thin strands of compressed cord tissue ( fig. 1 ). There was often a definite perivascular adventitial arrangement of these cells, especially at the periphery. The cells were generally round, plump, or pyramidal and pleomorphic with one or more large round, ovoid or kidney-shaped vesicular nuclei sometimes with a single prominent nucleolus. The abundant eosinophilic cytoplasm was finely granular with an angular or round well-defined border. Many of the larger cells had phagocytized leukocytes, plasma cells and necrotic cell debris.
The most striking features were many large giant cells, prominent and identifiable at low magnification. These cells often had foamy eosinophilic cytoplasm. There was evidence of phagocytic activity in many of them. The nuclei were very large, had an irregular size and shape, with bizarre configurations and tended to have a high chromatin content. There was no regular pattern of arrangement or distribution of nuclei within the cytoplasm. Mitotic figures were numerous and often abnormal. An increased reticulin fiber network was seen with reticulin stain to form lace or net-like concentrically arranged patterns in the adventitia and periphery of the blood vessels ( fig. 2 ). The fibers were separated by tumor cells in adventitial locations. The reticulin network was not in clusters of larger cell types. There were plasma cells throughout the tissue either as solitary isolated cells or in nests; some intramedullary vessels had dense, irregular, thick perivascular infiltrates of plasma cells and lymphocytes.
In the dorsal and lateral regions of the subarachnoid space there was a thin band of loosely distributed neoplastic cells. There was also unilateral infiltration and associated tissue destruction within the dorsal root. There was, however, no evidence that the tumor cells were of meningeal origin. Caudal and rostra1 to this site, metastases were within the cord and meninges usually were small perivascular cell clusters. There were also lymphocytes and plasma cells.
Based on the perivascular orientation of the tumor cells, the cell pleomorphism, and the increased perivascular and adventitial reticulin fiber network, the tumor was classified as a reticulum cell sarcoma of the spinal cord. On examination of other parts of the spinal cord and brain, a moderately severe, disseminated encephalomyelitis was found. The lesions had perivascular cuffs associated with gliomesenchymal nodules and occasional microabscesses. These lesions were in the grey matter of the cerebral cortex. Organisms with morphologic features characteristic of Tosoplasma gondii in pseudocyst structures were identified in close relationship with these lesions. Similar pseudocysts were noted within the tumor tissue.
Case 11
A 4-year-old male pointer had a 2-week history of progressive posterior paresis which began with lameness in the right leg. There also had been weakness in the left hind leg and fecal and urinary incontinence for 1 week. The dog was examined neurologically. The only abnormalities were in the hind limbs and caudal segments. The gait was slightly hypermetric with the hocks in slight flexion; movements were ataxic. Postural reactions were normal in the hind limbs except for exaggerated bilateral hopping. There was no deficit in conscious proprioception. There was a marked decrease in muscle tone in the right hind limb and slightly less in the left. Patellar and flexor reflexes were normal. There was no motor function or muscle tone in the tail; pain sensation was absent. The anal sphincter was dilated and the perianal reflex absent. Analgesia extended from the tail anteriorly to a point over the sacrum. The neurologic findings suggested a severe lower motor neuron lesion involving the lower lumbosacral spinal cord and roots.
There were no abnormalities in routine laboratory tests. Plain radiographs indicated ventral spondylosis at the L7 vertebra with adjacent soft tissue density as the only significant lesion. Abnormal bilateral positive sharp and fibrillation potentials in the sacrococcygeal and gluteal muscles were seen on electromyographic examination. Insertion potentials were reduced in size and number. No abnormalities were found in the hind limb muscles. Myelographic studies indicated an obstruction to flow over the L, vertebral body.
The cerebrospinal fluid taken when the myelogram was done had 9 mg of protein per I00 ml and 80 white cells and four red cells per cubic millimeter. The differential cell count was 74% lymphocytes, 18% monocytes, 5% segmented neutrophils and 3% macrophages. Immunoelectrophoresis of the cerebrospinal fluid increased in the I oG fraction. The dog did not recover from the myelographic procedure.
The upper vertebral muscles adjacent to the left midline from T, to L4
were reduced in size and were pale brown with whitish strands. Three small separate dark red, raised, rounded foci up to I . 5 cm in diameter of probably nodular hyperplasia were on the capsular surface of the spleen. On removal of the spinal cord an apparent ventral swelling of the distal lumbar and sacral cord was seen. On transverse sections of the cord after fixation, multiple subdural extramedullary, cylindrically shaped masses of tissue of unequal size, surrounding the posterior lumbar and sacral cord were found. The masses of tissue were solid greyish-yellow, appeared to originate from within the spinal roots and were most prominent ventrally, where there was obvious compression of the adjacent spinal cord. Light microscopically there was an extreme enlargement of several nerve roots in the lumbosacral area. The original architecture was obscured and was almost completely replaced by a highly cellular dense tissue with a lobular appearance ( fig. 3 ). Dense mononuclear cell infiltrations of lymphocytes, plasma cells and neoplastic reticuloendothelial cells around the greatly dilated vessels of the perineurium caused prominent perivascular cuffs of varying thickness. Most striking was the intense proliferation of neoplastic reticuloendothelial cells possibly from the adventitia. Large numbers of these cells invaded the surrounding root tissue, destroyed nerve fibers, and resulted in replacement by neoplastic tissue.
The histiocytic cells were plump and ovoid, with a slight amount of eosinophilic, poorly defined cytoplasm and an oval vesicular nucleus containing one or more small nucleoli. Each of these cells had a network of very fine branching reticulin fibers ( fig. 4 ). Normal mitotic figures were mainly in central perivascular proliferations.
The root tumors caused considerable compression of the spinal cord with degenerative changes mainly in the white matter. In the grey matter there were many chromatolytic neurons because of retrograde change following severe spinal root degeneration. The leptomeninges were infiltrated with lymphocytes and plasma cells. The remaining roots were relatively intact except in the areas of dense tumor invasion, where there was minimal patchy infiltration.
Examination of the spinal cord at the anterior lumbar, thoracic and cervical levels indicated that the process was much more widespread than was originally suggested on gross examination. Disseminated changes, rapidly decreasing in intensity cranially, were seen in many spinal roots throughout the cord.
The nature of these lesions was essentially the same in the remainder of the spinal cord, but with a gradually increasing dominance of mononuclear cell infiltrations and acute degenerative changes. This suggested an initial inflammatory rather than neoplastic process. There was classical Wallerian degeneration, some Schwann cell proliferation, and fibrosis in sections of lumbar peripheral nerves and the sciatic nerve. There were no gross or microscopic lesions in the brain.
Foci of splenic nodular hyperplasia were confirmed. Affected skeletal muscle showed histologic changes consistent with those of neurogenic atrophy. In the lung there was diffuse, slight, interstitial thickening because of mononuclear cell infiltration of the alveolar septae. The essential pathologic feature of the process was a neoplastic proliferation of reticuloendothelial cells possibly arising from the adventitia of the blood vessels associated with the spinal nerve root vessels. We classified the condition as a neoplastic reticulosis of the spinal nerve roots.
Case III A 9-year-old female dog of mixed breed had a 2-month history of ataxia and weakness in the hind limbs. The right hind limb seemed most affected and only in the last 2 weeks was progressive paresis noted in the left hind limb. The dog was alert and responsive. The gait was extremely abnormal in the hind limbs with ataxia, knuckling and sliding on smooth surfaces. A mild amount of truncal ataxia was seen as the dog walked. Postural reactions were normal in the forelimbs. In the right hind limb there were deficiencies in hopping and conscious proprioception. Both the hind limbs were deficient in extensor postural thrust and the right leg was unable to support any weight. Muscle tone was reduced in the right hind limb on passive manipulation; there was significant muscle atrophy. The patellar and flexor reflexes on the right were absent, while those of the left side were exaggerated. The gastrocnemius reflex on the right side had excessive after-clonus. Pain perception was intact on the medial and lateral sides of both hind limbs. A tentative diagnosis of a lower motor neuron lesion of the right femoral nerve segment was made. The truncal ataxia and upper motor neuron deficits of the left hind limb suggested multifocal involvement.
Plain radiographs and contrast myelography indicated no evidence of cord compression. Electromyography was carried out on the thoracolumbar paraspinal area and on the pelvic limbs. Unusual findings were positive sharp, fibrillation and giant potentials on the least affected (left) side in all muscles tested. The cerebrospinal fluid contained 13.3 mg/ 100 of protein, 25 red blood cells per cubic millimeter and six white blood cells per cubic millimeter. 26% were lymphocytes, 8% monocytes, 36% segmented neutrophils, and 30% macrophages. The dog was killed.
Plaque-like subdural swellings were seen on the right side of T,, the posterior lumbar and anterior sacral cord segments. After fixation and transverse sectioning of the cord, it was seen that these protrusions were produced by several space-occupying lesions apparently from the spinal nerve roots. A grey-white solid mass approximately 0.5 cm in diameter and 2 cm long, lateral to the cord, caused considerable compression of T,. The mass was not well demarcated and appeared to infiltrate the cord tissue parenchyma. Smaller well-demarcated tumors, approximately 1 cm long and with the same appearance and consistency, were in several ventral spinal roots of the lumbosacral area. No gross lesions were seen in the other organ systems.
Light microscopically the lesions were confined to the intradural segments of several spinal nerve roots. In the lumbosacral area the growths were sharply demarcated and ringed by a thin rim of fibrous tissue. Where affected roots entered the cord, the parenchyma was infiltrated by tumor cells. Extensive invasion and infiltration of the spinal cord was found in the thoracic segment.
The tumors had islands or clusters of neoplastic cells, randomly arranged in a dense fibrous stroma ( fig. 5 ). Within these clusters the cells usually had no specific polarity or arrangement although in some areas they tended to palisade or to form groups of tightly packed cells. The nerve roots were destroyed and replaced by neoplastic tissue, except for a few myelinated axons in the periphery of the tumors. In these areas were also many fibrous whorl formations one or two cells thick noted which occasionally invested intact nerve fibers ( fig. 6) . The tumors were poorly vascularized but several perivascular lymphocytic cuffs were conspicuous throughout portions of the growths. The majority of the tumor cells had a large, clear, round or ovoid nucleus with a very distinct nuclear membrane and one or more prominent nucleoli. The nuclei were eccentric in a thin rim of slightly basophilic cytoplasm. The mitotic index was unusually high. Connective tissue stains indicated abundant collagen and reticulin fibers in which the tumor cells were embedded, indicating their mesenchymal origin. There were small metastatic neoplastic foci in some of the adjacent nerve roots.
The high collagen content, intact nerve fibers, whorl formations and a tendency to palisade in some areas indicated a neurofibroma-like process. However, the general architectural and cytological appearance of the neoplastic tissue was atypical. Considering the highly malignant nature of the growths (infiltration, metastases, high mitotic index), the neoplasms were classified as multiple anaplastic neurofibrosarcomas.
Discussion
Primary sarcomas of the brain and spinal cord have been seen mainly in the dog and cow [lo] . There were cellular pleomorphism with multinucleated giant cells in these tumors of cows and, occasionally, in other animals. They were called polymorphocellular or giant cell sarcomas. There is a report of two cases of reticulosis of the central nervous system in dogs in which there were large phagocytic neoplastic cells [ 121. The microscopic appearance of these two cases was similar to monstrocellular sarcoma in man. The monstrocellular sarcoma is described as a separate entity among the primary sarcomas of the brain in man [2, 5, 261 , although one report [23] classifies this tumor as a giant cell glioblastoma variant of the glioblastoma multiforme. This discrepancy in opinions demonstrates how little information there is about the cell of origin in these neoplasms using conventional morphological criteria. Immunological studies indicate that these so-called reticulum cell sarcomas are probably composed of transformed lymphocytes [ 181. This demonstrates how much modern techniques contribute to the understanding of neoplastic disease.
Disseminated encephalomyelitis associated with T. gondii pseudocysts in the first case was considered a coincidental finding. We do not believe there is a direct relationship between the two processes. However, therapeutic levels of corticosteroids was given this dog for a relatively long time. Activation of latent toxoplasma infection after corticosteroids have been given for a long time has been demonstrated experimentally [ 131.
The histologic findings in the second case showed disseminated reticuloproliferative process of the vessels in the spinal nerve roots. Reticulosis has been defined as proliferative reactions of histiocytic elements originating from the adventitia of vessels of the brain, spinal cord and leptomeninges and of the so-called microglia [12] . Since the essential pathologic feature in our case is a neoplastic proliferation of histiocytic elements associated with the vessels in spinal roots, we believe that the term reticulosis is appropriate. Whether or not these cells originated from the adventitia is an open question. To our knowledge, no similar case has been reported in the dog. The pathologic process bears a resemblance to some cases of cauda equina neuritis in the horse [ 101 in which the histologic findings are reticuloproliferative rather than inflammatory. Avian neurolymphomatosis (Marek's disease) might be of comparative interest although the neoplastic changes in the peripheral nerves and spinal roots are considered to be true lymphosarcomas characterized by massive infiltration with mononuclear and lymphoblastic cells [6] .
Considering the viral causes of Marek's disease, a primary infectious process causing the disseminated changes in our case cannot be excluded.
The intensity of the lesions decreases towards the cervical cord suggesting a progressive ascending development. This type of distribution and spread of lesions in the spinal roots occurs in the so-called coon-hound paralysis or polyradiculoneuropathy described in dogs [8] . Chronic relapsing forms have also been studied in the dog [9], but no progression toward a reticuloproliferative disease has been seen. There are no similarities in our second case with hypertrophic neuropathy in the dog [7] which is characterized by widespread nerve enlargement due to an accumulation of mucoid material and multiple onion bulb formation.
The characteristic finding in the third case was multiple highly malignant nerve sheath tumors in the spinal roots. Solitary neoplasms of the peripheral nerves and spinal roots in animals have been reported in several species, most frequently in the dog [lo] . Most of these cases in animals are collagen rich tumors with only a slight similarity to neurinomas in man [lo] . Multiple nerve sheath tumors have been seen repeatedly in the so-called neurofibromatosis in cattle [lo, 201, occurring mainly in the peripheral or autonomic nervous system but with occasional spinal root involvement. There have been similar reports for other species including the dog [l]. The tumors in the third case were restricted to the spinal roots, and their morphology is quite different from the neurofibromas.
The high mitotic index, the infiltrative growth pattern, and metastases are indications of the malignant character of this neoplasm. The sarcomatous tendency of peripheral nerve tumors with anaplastic and pleomorphic growth and the loss of a classical rhythmic pattern have been seen in the dog [lo]. These sarcomas are frequently difficult to classify [I61 as shown by a report of a sarcomatous tumor of the fifth nerve and Gasserian ganglion of a dog Our diagnosis and classification of the neoplasms were based on classical light microscopical criteria. We believe that such data are still useful for practical pathological and clinical purposes. However, the interpretation of pure morphological features is quite speculative in terms of pathogenesis. It is obvious that sophisticated immunological, ultrastructural, and biochemical methods will be needed more and more in the study of animal neoplastic disease.
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